
WHETSTONE BROS,,

Deai.krs In

Staple anil Fancy Groceries,
STONE,

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE

Choice Tecs, Coffees! Syrups,
PI KE UKUINU <V WHOLE SPICES.

CANNED FRUITS, EXTRACTS, RAK-
ING POWDERS,

Smoking and Chewing Tobac-
cos of the best brands,

Allat which we sell at i vest living pri-
ces fnr

CASH OGPBOMCE ONLY.
We pay the

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
I N

CASH AND GOODS
F O R

KICKS.II ICI TTEH, E<a;S,LAKD. A. .

Remember the place, S. E. corner Pub-
lic Square, Oskalcosa. nol

Bro’s Givens
on constantly keeps Firm above The
everything of STOCK PERFECT a hand

LINE GROCERY the in desirable

<t Sugars, Coffees, Teas, S
It Crackers Prunes tfc Peas, E
O Apples dried ifc green, I

C As nice as ever seen, R
E Peaches and Rice, E
It Pepper Spice, C

I Candles, O
E Soap, It

S Oi i , G
&

S Ropes G
E in the It
I Coil. Mo- O

It lasses a vine- C
E gar,potatoes sail, E

C It you fail to get a It
O bargain, it is the cub- I

It tomer’s fault. Canned E
G Fruits in abundance and S

Many things more can be found at

OUR GROCERY STORE.

PBOVISIONS, FEED,

FLOUR AND PRODUCE,
Always on hand, and will lie delivered

FREE OF CHARGE any where in the city.

FARMERS!
*.Ve buy your Chickens, Eegs, Butter,

fathers, Rags, Vegetables, Ac., Ac., at
ighest market prices.

GIVE US A CALL,

md we will make it to your interest.

GIVENS BRO’S.,

North of Siebel’s Mills.

HERALDSUPPLEMENT.
SEPTEMBER 14th, 1871.

TAMMANYSWINDLERS.
The New York Tribune in speak-

ing of a meeting to be held at Coop-
er Institute, says : It willset forth the
grievances of our tax payers so con-

spicuously that no impartial mind
can fail to be impressed by them. It
will show that the expenses of our
city for legitimate purpose sd
have been systematically increase
on every hand, until we have more
judges, more commissioners, more
clerks, etc., etc., than we ever had
till recently, aud they are paid doub-
le and treble the salaries that satis-
fied their predecessors. Judiciary,
Finance, Tax-assessings, Printing,
Elections, and almost everything
else, cost enormously and oppressive-
ly. The smallest of our one horse
Courts is run by Judges who reetive
a far laager salary than does the
Chief Justice of the United States.
Seven of our Police and Chief Justi-
ces, whom nobody would think of

employing to defend a suit involving
a thousand dollars, receive more
pay than all nine of the Justices
of the U. S. Supreme Court. In
short the machine has been over-
loaded till it has broken down.

Such is the view of the matter
which must be obvious to every one.

The City and County Debt has con-
stantly increased since the War,
while other municipalities have gen-
erally reduced their debts or paid
them off altogether. And it is plain
that the income of the present year
will be largely exceeded by the ex-

penditures.
It is simply impossible that this

should go on. The only (juesti nis
one of months or days. Whether it
comes to-morrow, next week, next

month, or next year, a crash is inevi-
table. Dexterity and financiering
may postpone but cannot avert it.

But our municipal masters are pop-
ularly assailed as worse than prod-
igal and spendthrift —they are more

over, impeached as public, wholesale
robbers. It is directly charged,
(and their own accounts are relied on

to sustain the charge,) that they
have paid out millions of Dollars of
public money in satisfaction ot'cla :
which had no just foundation what-
ever—for plastering and plumbing
that was never done, carpeting that
was never furnished, stationery newer
had nor wanted, <&., *fc., Over Six
Millions of Dollars of these bogus
bills were passed, says ex-Supervis-
or Foley, at a single sitting by a
Special Board of Audit, created by
last year’s Tax-Levy, and composed
of Mayor Ilall,Comptroller Connolly
and Commissioner Win. M. Tweed.

These are very grave charges.
They seem to us not to have been
met as such charges ought to be.
No man can afford to stand mute in
the face of allegations so specific
and so damaging. And the func-
tionary thus impeached who cannot
answer should resign at once. He
cannot earn his salary with a reputa-
tion thus stained, a name so dishon-
ored.

According to the Ventilator , corn in

Wiuneshiek county this year is twen-

ty-five feet high, and every stalk has
a gourd on the top with a quart of
succotash in it.

A youth named Jacob Heard bad
the right side of his head terribly
mutilated by a shot gun which
was accidentally discharged, while
he was hunting in a boat a few miles
below Muscatine, on Tuesday. He
lies in a precarious condition.

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

Mattison& Bro.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GROCERIES, Qrasware,

GLASS, LAMPS, LAMP-FIX-

TITHES, POCKET AND

TABLE CUTLERY,

NOTIONS, *fcc.

Have on hands a large and werl selected stock
of everything in their Tine, bought tor the Spring
trade. Our terms are

Mxclusivelv Cash,
•/ j

OR PROCUCE,

which enabler up to eel' at the very lowest prices
Our facilities for handling

Eggs, Bitter, Hites, Rais,
FEATHERS, BEESWAX, Ac.

Enable us to pay the

Highest Market Price,
in CASH or GOODS. Thankful for past favors
we solicit a continuation of a share of the patron-
age- *

High Street, West m Square.
22 MATTISON ifc BRO.

I

Dii. U. X. lists': u leu. d. C. Beec uleu.

• i

i

BEECHLER BROS.,
¦ i

Successors to J)r. S. 15. Khinehart.

Deaikhs is

.

jPURE DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

OILS, PEBFDHERY. SOAPS.

Proprietary Articles, Toilet and Fancy Goods,
Cigar* and Tobacco ol the finest brand* niw&jf*on

hand*.

Fore Soda Water,

Free from Acids or Alkalies, at 5 cents per glass, at j
j the Diug Store under the Madison House, Oska- i
loosa, lowa. 353 m

T II E

FLORENCE
iSt??

Family Sewing Machine.
I'neqnaled tit Simplicity and Dura-

bility of Construction.

EXCELLING ALL OTHERS IN ITS
CAPACITY FOR ALLKINDS OF

WORK WITHOUT CHANGE
OF ADJUSTMENT, AND

FOR BEAUTV AND
ELASTICITY OF

STITCH.
The Reversible Feed of the Florence is invalu-

able lor fastening seams, and especially conveni-
ent i> Dress Making, enabling the operator to
sew up the parts, fasten them securely without
loss of time, and much neater than by hand.

The Florence ilemmer is unrivalled for ready
adjustment tor hemming all kinds of Fabrics, and
for hemming neatly over seams.

The Florence Edge Stitcher is the most com-
plete. yet simple attachment ever put on a sewing
machine.

O.viag to tlie exceeding tightness with which
the Florence runs, ladies of delicate constitutions
can do their family sewing on tins machine with
ease, when they would find it injurious to use oth
er kinds.

“How quick it runs I” "Is that all the noise it

makes t” are expressions of frequent occurrence
when parties are wiiin-ssiuK the operations of this
Machine for the tlrst time.

The Florence for the length oftime it has been
represented in this community by an active agent
is rapidly and deservedly gaining popularity.

Machines on exhibition and tor sale at Mind i

Larsh's Hair Dressing E-dab i-hment. south-east
corner of square ; ai-o at the residence of Mrs. I.
G. Roswell. Machine Needles, Oil and Fixture-
to be found at both places

Mrs. V E. Hauvey, Traveling Agent.

WUKDBRFUL,YBTTRDB
T II E

AMEll I CAN
COMBINATION

SEWING MACHINES.
are now on exhibition iu this city, call aiid s;-e

them. .

Does a Greater Variety of Work than

an other Machine-

There is nothing in the family sewing but that
it will do. and the only sewing machine in exist
ence which works

BEAUTIFUL BUTTON HOLES,
Overaeamingthe over and over stitch. Embrob!
ers over the edge. Put this advertisement i
your po.-ket. save it, call in and examine the nia

chine and get a specimen ol the work.
Win. HILLIARD, Agent.

West side Square, next door to Faxon <fc Tnlbs,
Oskaloosa, lowa. u-is

Choice Land for Sale.
The undersigned otters for sale 310 acres of

CHOICE LAND !

lying Ml .oas east or the K. K. Station at New
Sharon. Mahaska County, lowa.

230 Acres under cultivation.
School house on one corner, G ist mii! on tlie

North east, 100 rods from the corner, plenty o
coal one and a half miles northeast.

Title Good.
Will be sold oi Paymeiits.

Price S3O per Acre.
Or, I will sell the farm i reside upon, and adjoii
ing the above land on the South, containing 4b>

acres—B(lo under cultivation

This is one ol the finest located farms in the
county, good house of seweu rooms, young or-
chard, grove of 1405 maple trees, small fruit,
good stabling, plenty of w ater lor stock, schools
and churches near by.

Price $35 per Acre.
Enquire of me on the premises.

S. G. CASTER.
Jan. 11,1871. ulB


